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Date ~ ~ F~?"~o 
Name~~. ~ 
Street Address ___ -_-.S ___ ~--./ __ ....,....;.....as:;;....:......:...--J:;,:........;:....-; ------
City or Town _ _ ~----~.....-::..-~-->-- ~--=--;;..._------
/) 
How l on;; in United State s / r ~ . How lone in Maine / f ~ , 
4/,,(,~ P.£,~Dateofbirth,k/-;~-/f// 
, v' / 
If married, how many chi.ldren ~ . Occup::i.t ion~d~ • 
Name of employer-...---'~--- ----"'--'"--- ~-----=;,_:;,,,c...--~ --· -=-·-
( Present m• hot / "_' '->~ ,, 
Addr ess of empl oyer ........ ~'--'----=c_;:;..._=-.:.._:......_~--~- ~------""- ----
~ I 
Eng;l i sh. _____ Speak t_~ · Read. _ __..._-~ ---ror i t e;~ -
Other l anguar;cs. __ -__ '-/_:.7'~-/,-lj- --=J;__::;;.~ ·'----// __________ _ 
Have y ou made application for citizenship? '4 · ~ ~ "-~ 
l!aYe you ever hac' military ser vice ? h-v' / j (/ 
--
If s o, wher e? __________ when? __________ __ _ 
Si gnature ~ }~ 
